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Parish Newsletter 16 MAY 2021, The Ascension of the Lord , Year B
Holy days of Obligation: In Australia we have the Feast of the Assumption (15 August) and Christmas Day (25 December).

ST DYMPNA/ DYMPHNA FEAST DAY 15 MAY
Saint Dymphna was born in 7th century Ireland to a pagan
Irish chieftain named Damon and a beautiful Christian
woman. Dymphna's mother imparted the Christian faith to
her daughter and had her secretly baptized against her
father’s wishes.
Her mother tragically died while St. Dymphna was only a
teenager. Her father, who loved his wife deeply, was driven
to madness by her death. Delusion and mental illness
overcame him and he eventually sought to marry his
daughter because she reminded him of his departed wife.

www.covid19.qld.gov.au
/check-in-qld

St. Dymphna, a devout Christian girl, refused to do such a
wicked thing as marry her father. She resisted her father's
advances and courageously fled Ireland with her confessor,
St. Gerebernus, and a couple of servants into Belgium.
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Her father was relentless in his mad pursuit of Dymphna and followed them into Belgium.
When he eventually discovered their location he ordered his men to kill St. Gerebernus
and the other servants. He then attempted to convince St. Dymphna to come back to
Ireland with him and be his wife. Again she courageously refused. In a fit of rage he
beheaded her, his own daughter, in Belgium. According to tradition she was only 15
years old when she died.
God, as always, uses circumstances surrounding the death of his saints to bring about
good. After St. Dymphna's tragic murder, those suffering from mental or emotional
illness would come to the site of her death and receive miraculous healing. Later an
infirmary was built over the site where she died and many miracles were reported there
as well.
St. Dymphna’s story should give all of us courage and strength, especially that through
her God has provided a powerful patroness for those suffering from mental and
emotional disorders.
If you have loved ones suffering from mental or emotional illness then I encourage you
to invoke St. Dymphna. Excerpt from © The Catholic Company. All rights reserved.
———————————————————————————————————————
Many people today have a relative friend or work colleague suffering from mental illness
or from the stress and anxiety brought about by modern life. Perhaps the need is very
personal. St. Dymphna represents a special devotion of help for those in such need:
PRAYER IN HONOUR OF ST DYMPNA/ DYMPHNA
Lord Jesus Christ, You have willed that St. Dymphna should be invoked by thousands of
clients as the patroness of nervous and mental disease and have brought it about that
her interest in these patients should be an inspiration to and an ideal of charity
throughout the world. Grant that, through the prayers of this youthful martyr of purity,
those who suffer from nervous and mental illness everywhere on earth may be helped
and consoled. I recommend to You in particular, (name). Be pleased to hear the prayer
of St. Dymphna and of your Blessed Mother. Give those whom I recommend the
patience to bear their affliction and resignation to do Your divine will. Give them the
consolation they need and especially the cure they so much desire, if it be Your will.
Through Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

Liturgy of the Word

Check in to Aspley Parish and
you’re good to go!
NO Mass bookings required!

The Ascension of the Lord
First Reading: Acts 1: 1-11
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 46: 2-3, 6-9
God mounts his throne to shouts of joy:
a blare of trumpets for the Lord
Second Reading: Ephesians 4: 1-3
Gospel: Mark 16: 15-20
Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, alleluia!
Go and teach all people my gospel.
I am with you always, until the end of the world.
Alleluia!
Acclamation of Faith:
Save us, Saviour of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection
you have set us free

Aspley parish is using the Check In Qld
app from May 2021 to help keep you
COVID safe. To download the Check In Qld app :
www.covid19.qld.gov.au/check-in-qld

Check in Tablet Touch Screen: For parishioners
who don’t have a smartphone or aren’t comfortable
downloading apps, we can take your details using the
new touch screen tablets that will be installed in the foyer of the church.
Please Note: Aspley Parish is operation under a
Covidsafe Plan. CovidSafe Government venue number
restrictions of 175 still in place. Thank you.

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR PARISH
We give praise and thanks for blessings given and
prayers answered. We pray for all our family
members, parishioners and benefactors who are in
need of prayer and for all those who are facing
difficult times. We pray for them and for those who
have asked for our prayers.

All donations to planned giving support the running of
the Our Lady and St Dympna Parish, Aspley. We are
truly thankful to the parishioners who continue to give for
the support of our parish and clergy. Please see to the
following ways you can financially support the works of
the parish:
1.

Electronic Funds Transfer – Regular Contribution through Direct Debit. Please complete Direct
Debit Form: http://
www.ourladyandstdympnaparish.com/
uploads/3/4/4/7/34477223/
adf_direct_debit_request_application.pdf

2.

Electronic Funds Transfer – One-Off Donation :
BSB Number: 064 786
Account Number: 100000129
Account Name: Our Lady and St Dympna
Reference: Your Name and Ministry (e.g. write
your name and the reason for donation)

3.

Giving App:
https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/auth/
login

4.

Giving Envelopes: If you wish to apply or change
your planned giving arrangement using the envelopes, please contact the parish office.

5.

Via the Collection Box: with cash or cheque during our Masses

6.

Mail: cheques only please

CONDOLENCE: Our prayers and thoughts are with
those who are mourning the death of loved ones.
SICKNESS: Our prayers are asked for people
who are sick or housebound, and for all those who
are in hospital, hospice or nursing homes.
If you would like the parish to pray for and have
someone’s name listed in our prayers each week,
Intention envelopes can be delivered to the Parish
office.
Stewardship Reflection
16 May , 2021
Ascension of Our Lord
“Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God,
God abides in him, and he in God.” – 1 JOHN 4:15
How strong is your faith? When you have an opportunity to either defend or clarify a question about our
Catholic faith, do you do it? Or, do you remain silent
so that others don’t think you are weird? Pray for the
courage to be strong in all circumstances and to joyfully share your witness with others. (Accessed on
April 23, 2021 from https:// www.archstl.org/aboutstewardship/bulletin-inserts)

We are truly grateful to everyone, particularly in the difficult times over the past year. Please contact the parish
office if you have any questions or require assistance.
Thank you for your consideration and ongoing support.

ST DYMPNA FEAST DAY CELEBRATION
PLEASE JOIN US
Please join us following mass for
refreshments to celebrate the Feast Day of
one of our parish patrons, Saint Dympna.
'A TENOR IS BORN'
Congratulations to Karen and Alan, parents of baby boy
Alan Junior and Grandma Emily. Karen and Emily are
both cantors of our music ministry, in the parish.
OUR LADY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
PATRON OF AUSTRALIA MASS
Saturday 22 May at 8.00am a
special Mass will be celebrated in
honour of Mary Help of Christians
(patroness of Australia), followed by
novena prayers.
Monday 24 May at 9.30am St
Dympna’s School Mass to celebrate
Our Lady Help of Christians.

General Notices
WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY The
annual Service for the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity
will be held at the Cathedral of St Stephen in Brisbane
City on Friday 21 May from 11am-12pm. All Catholics
are welcome to join in praying for Christian unity as
representatives of seven different Christian traditions
lead prayer. To register for this event, head to
app.tickets.org.au/eb/weekofprayer2021 or you are most
welcome to offer some prays at home.

ST DYMPNA’S PASTORAL CARE wishes to reach
out to all those parishioners who are housebound or
in need of assistance in some way.

If you are aware of people who would benefit from a
phone call or visit, please let the Parish Office know.
A member of the St Dympna’s Pastoral Care team will
make contact. Parish Office: Ph 3862 9402

ASPLEYCARE VOLUNTEER ROLES
Opportunity to contribute your time to a valuable
cause Aspleycare is an Aspley Catholic Parish
located organisation who volunteer to serve the local
community by responding to the needs of the people
in a Christian, neighbourly and practical way.
Aspleycare provides first level services to advise
people of options available in response to their stated
needs; as well as with material and/or financial aid to
meet an immediate need.

Aspleycare is 100% run and operated by volunteers.
Below are just some of the roles you could make a
contribution to, along with the skills required:

Parish / School Liaison Coordinator, for those
with good communication skills and an understand___________________________________________________________________________________________________
ing of parish and school processes.

Grants Coordinator, for those with quality
QUT RESEARCHER SEEKING TERTIARY STUDENTS
written communication skills and attention to detail.
FOR SURVEY A Researcher looking into the relation
Community Liaison / Sponsor Liaison
Coordinator, for those willing to visit sponsors
and various community groups.

Pathway Coordinator, for those with high
emotional intelligence and an ability to triage those
requiring our service.

Training Coordinator, for those with good
communication skills and experience training
adults.
ship of Faith with emotional resilience and Mental Health

IT Coordinator, for those with knowledge of and
in Tertiary Students seeks participants in a survey.
Ms. Shereen Metry, (07 3138 8416;
experience with; Mail Chimp, WordPress, Canva,
shereen.thesis@gmail.com ) is seeking currently
MS suite and IT infrastructure analysis.
enrolled tertiary students, over 18, living in Australia for
All of the above also require an appreciation of small
this research. Further details on the study can be found
volunteer organisations and excellent time manageat Spirituality and Mental Health among Tertiary
Students (qut.edu.au) The survey has been approved by ment. If you feel you're suitable or are keen to learn
more about any of the above opportunities, please get
the QUT Human Research Ethics Committee (Approval
in touch with the team by email:
no. 2000001065). Completion of the survey includes an
option to go into a draw for one of five $100 Westfield gift
secretary@aspleycare.org.au
cards.

Rosters
Extraordinary
Ministers of Holy Ministers of the Word
Communion

22/23 May
6.00 p.m. Mass in
anticipation of Sunday

S. Hughes (B)
R. Campbell

7.00 a.m Mass

J. Coates

9.00 a.m. Mass
I Soo Choon (B)
S. Lopez

5.00 p.m. Mass
G. Dias (B)
H. Boevink

Counters:
16 May
M. Stack.
N. Hughes
L. Johnson
23 May
D. O’Keefe
P. Skehan
M. Skehan
M. Lalor

Cleaning
Church:
15 May
Volunteer Please
22 May
Volunteers Nigel
Hughes
29 May Volunteer
Please
5 June
David Francis
11 June
Volunteer Please

Altar Servers

First Reading
J. Pillai
Second
Reading
A.Arpon
Prayer of
the Faithful
S. Cuaycong
First Reading
M. Colebourne
Second Reading
D. Chiavaro
Prayer of the Faithful
J. Colebourne
First Reading
B. BuWu
Second
Reading
J. Frayne
Prayer of the Faithful
J. Ferris
First Reading
K. O’Donnell
Second Reading
S. Tam
Prayer of the Faithful
K. O.Donnell

Laptop Operator

Music Ministry

Volunteer please

Judith
Savio & Jaden
Claude

S. Vitaliano

Nancy
Rod/Other

Volunteer please

Yvonne
Karen/Emily

Volunteer please

Kelli
Suzan/Di

COVID19 VOLUNTEERS:

HYMNS
Come Holy Ghost Creator Come
Marshalls: 2 Volunteers for each Mass. Your Are Mine
(Marshalls should be less than 70 years of Go Now Your Are Sent Forth
age. If over 70, you must be prepared to
wear a mask.)
Cleaners: Every Mass or event must have
at least SEVERAL people who stay behind
to sanitise church. (Cleaners are NOT
restricted by age but must be in good health.
If 70 or over, you must be prepared to wear
a mask.)

Dympna’s Diary

Next week’s Liturgy
Pentecost Sunday
First Reading: Genesis 11:1-9
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 103: 1-2, 24, 27-30, 35
Lord, send out your Spirit and renew the face of the
earth.
Second Reading: Romans 8: 22-27
Gospel: John 7: 37-39
Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, alleluia! Come, Holy spirit, fill the hearts of
your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love.
Alleluia!

Sun

16

The Ascension of the Lord

Mon

17

Tues

18

Wed

19

Thurs

20

St Bernardine of Siena, priest

Fri

21

St Christopher Magallanes, priest, and
companions, martyrs

Sat

22

St Rita of Cascia, religious

Sun

23

Pentecost Sunday

St John I, pope, martyr

Date Claimer: 8 am Mass on Saturday the 22nd May in honour of Mary
Help of Christians patroness of Australia Feast Day 24th May. St Dympna
School Mass 24 May 9.30am.

